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p«iLs Arrest of a Trio op Biroi.ars —On Sat
urday afternoou about three o’clock, Chiefof Police Hague and officer Mood, whostarted for Butler county on Friday morn-
ing, and officers Patterson and Hamilton,
who followed in the evening, in pursuit of
the parties who effected the robbery at Lauf*
man & Bro’a hardware store, Wood street,
some two weeks since, arrived at home, hav-
ing in custody William Wray, Lafozier Ste-
vens and James Cross, who were arrested on
Saturday morning with part of the stolen
goods in their possession. Patterson and
Hamilton reached Butler about.threeo’clock
on Saturday morning and joined llague&nd
Moon- The lour started together for the
house of .Cross's grandfather, five miles be-
yond Butler, on the Freeport road, where
they hadreason to belieye the party were
secreted. They readied the house aboutfive o'clock, found the three in bed and ar-
rosted all. They had been peddling the
stolen cutlery in the vicinity, and some of
theknives, a clock and an overcoat belong-
ing to Mr. Laufman, were found in their
possession. Returning to Butler the officers
found, in a blacksmith shop, where the trio
had left them, by permission, such of the
missing goods as had not been disposed of,
amounting to about worth Wr*y, Ste-
vens and Cross are all young men, belonging
to tlic city. Cross lias served n term in the
House of Refuge. I’iiey were all committed
to jail for trial.

The Mecca Oil "Wells.—There are now
forty-three pumping oil wells in Mecca and
vicinity, the yield being as low as two barrels
in twentyHour hours, and as high as forty-five
barrels. The total aggregate dailv yield of
these wells is given at 542 barrels In ’the list
we notice the following—Pittsburgh 01 Com-pany, Great Bacon well, 10 barreis; Cain.
Hugus & Uraeter, Pittsburgh and Warren, 9
barrels. These would seem to be the only suc-
cessful oil operators in the Mecca district
Leases in favorable localities in Mecca are now
commanding a heavy money bonus, wth a
reservation, in most cases, of “one third of the
oil to the owner.” The price per aero, with
the third of the prospective profits reserved,
ranges from $5O to $550.

Lecture. —Rev. W. A. P. Martin, a mis-
sionary from China,.where he resided for
ten years, will commenbe a series of three
lectures, under Uie auspices of the Alleghe-
ny Young Men’s Christian A.“s„>ciaiion. at
Excelsior JHLall, this evening, on the Philos-
ophies and Superstitions of Chinese,
Civil Polity and Social Life, anti the won-
derful semi-Christian Revolution now in
progress in the interior of that vast empire.
The remainder of the aeries will be given
on the evenings of the 14th and inst.

THE LATEST XEWS.
BY TELEGRAPHJAMBU V. BASE,

EDITOR AJil) HR(I 1 iIEToK.
'routs:—-Daily, Five Dollar* per yemr, strictly la ad-

vance. Weekly, Bmg!e subscriptions Two Dol-
lar#perycar; m Clubs of fi>e, One Dollar.

EXCITING NEWS!

LOCAL AFFAISS THE EEOEil*tE JREf'E.rUE
i„I If 'S TO HE E.YEORCEO ’

Arlittratloii Committee or the Board of
Trade 7

For January and February /

JOJEt-H pII.WOFU'IF. V. I’. .FAMED PAKk.JK.
J.J. GIfiCESPIK. 0 Ji. PAI’LiION,

JOSHUA RHil. .Ex.

Application for an Inquisition.—A
petition was presented in the Common Picas
Court on Saturday morning, from Mary Mont-
gomery, ofthe Borough of Manchester, ask-
ing, as provided by Act of Assembly, for an
inquisition into the cose of-her husband, Jobu
Montgomery, who, Is represented to 6$ n
habitual drunkard, for the purpose of ascertain-
ing whether hois capablo ofmanaging his busi-
ness, he owning considerable properly, which
is not considered safe in hb bands. Toe Court
took the papers in hand for examination

The Arsenal at Little Rock Sur-
rendered with 900 Stand of
Arms, 40 Cannon, and Capt.
Bmg-gs Battery !

Earnings ok the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railhead.—The following is a
statement of the approximate earnings of the
Pittsburgh, PL Wayne and Chicago .Railroad
Company during the month of January, com-
pared with the same period of last year, viz :

TO LETS for sa_le at this otfico
FEDERAL LOANS REFUSED,

FlemiUll Attempt to Assassinate a Family
with au Infernal Machine.

Oue of the.most hellish wboJesaW murder
over msds in ihis locality, was perpovrhted oO Hwurdsv
nlghtia the borough ol'Lawttiot.-vilUvhiHceue of which
was theresidence of A. U.*v?ler, Kjwj , adjoining frou
City Pa>k, and nearly eppo* <*« Young'* Tavern, m the
forks of theroad. About * ereo oVIo? k, the rosidvnu.
not only ofLnwreu.:ey.lle, Um Home iu Allegheny and
Pittsburgh,were aroused l.\ ot|-1..-iou. which
efiamedto bo coaUnuotu and rororl*jrHUv»\ la>ung
*«teral Becoua*. lnvo*i.u*bonpored ui»u mo *xpl<>
Sion orifiiaatud from ho lufercut) much in©, which had
boon pished in the wiadow-Diil of n room iu the lower

hou-«e. T.:o room con Iniued Uvo beds
ODOOCoUple<i by Mr. Hwv*|rT n,,d Wife, ami tho oti er ’
Utrnudie bed; by two ( InM-.-n. Mi. tiovnior i.-t-i only
retired about h«ll su'bour bf*t\>re, having bonn «nttmg
at the window w. ere tho uu» h.ne was pDivd, HWaiUng
thearrival of a physioi&o, who had U-en *-»-nt fort©
minister to a member of ih« Umiiy, then til. Tb« o*\
copanle of -the . room were suddenly uws
keoed by the shock, aid ioun I the t j,ni

literally cover**! with fr*gm**n!B «*f &od
ballets, several of whioh were tu the »u>i,
while the bods were also strewn with the leads.o instru-
ments of distraction. A door opening in.o another
room gave rent to the oharg*, and permitud Mr.il. to
remove hia family from the Botfocating atmosphere. Py
whatseems an interposition of providence,the design o!
the fiendish plotter aga'nsl the lire* of the iuo»n>ml
was frustrated, as none ol toe family were injured be-
yond a slight burn received by one of the children

Early ondtmday mornmg thief c i Police t ague rm
ited the spot, and iu theaflerncon Nsyor Wil.-on rHlleJ
Upon Mr. Hoveler at hid residence. 't here i* m porcli.
In front of the house, and the window where the rna-
chine was placed opens upon tho porch from a rscei- s at
the end. The machine evidently consisted {fromthe
fragments picked op) of a box made of inch thick p ne
about afoot long, four inches wide, and the same depth*
This was packed with powder and a number of bulleta,
(new and of two different sizes)' fastened up and then
hound aeoarelf with twine. The firing was etiocted by
a long fuse, which after the box had been placed on
the Bill, was drawn along the railing of the porch, foor
or Are feet, and a match applied. The effect of the ex •

plosionof euoh a Satanic contrivance may be imagined.
The window glass and sasb were (.battered lo atoms,
and scattered -over therooms, while pictures and otbr r
•mall.articles were torn to pieces. The burning twine
adt fire lo tUA'trew.outride, and ignited the bed cloth*
tegloside. The room was filled with Smoke and soot

Wfcfln'froxu the chimney, and the explosion tore a
ahnU.'a*’ from Its hiages. Id the morning Mr. Uoveler
ploked fifty bails on the ground, and nearly as many
in theroou» AD<l throughout the day persons Visit)ag

the scene foc' u<* ibetu all over thepremises. The box
moat here eoD^neU hundred balls, and it is

indeed miraculous no ca* WaM by Uloni '
it is probable, howevtV. that thay were not ho arranged

in the casing as to give and that the box
was not strong enough fco a® Mr much rosieUnoe to Die
force of the exploeion, Urns **rmUting a large propor-
tion of the missflea to- &!1 while those which
entered the room fell with little Markfl ot' biooU

wereobserved upon tho porch, ** believed that

the contriver of this fiendish project!! ' ®r * s himself in-

jured by the explosion. If this be the i lett4

to hia detection, which the Mayor and his poh.‘® lore*

will take every possible step to etiecL
This attempt has but one parallel in the htstc *7 b'- r

oily, the perpetrator cfa similar olfence being no * con-
fined in our Penitentiary.

ourcommunity must feel stunned by such an exhibi-
tion of depravity in our midst, and begin to ask who is
safe in or out of the city, when men who imagine they
have cause of complaint against a fallow* mortal seek to
wreak their vengeance not only upon buxiHelf but hi©
innocent wife and children. We eincorely hope that a
speedy and meritedpuauhinect may follow lo the au-
thors Of this horrible deed—though wa fear our lawn
are Inadequate to inflict punishment commensurate
with the enormity of thecrime.

Util ISGU. lap taxi. iMcretut..|I4AIdTAO |7\T aJ9b> f6&.4»7.7»
THE COSiFEOEIUTED STATES

OF NORTH AMERICA.I’wm Kj'eigbu
u Pnsae oger>« 61.7W.2:: 44.JU6 44 7.435.7i»
u Express _ 'JToouo U**Woi» 1 u.uo
“ Mmla 7,825 in)
u KcotoMtumd.. 7aS> .j.MWtiT l,lsKJ.tliJ

A Mew Townshii’ Kk named —ln the
Court of .Sosaum*, on Saturday, K. B.
Carnahan, K*q., presented a petition from
sixty six ro*idenU ul a portion of Cbartmrs
township, erected into a new township, to bo
cnilod Kirkpatrick, on the U'.Uh September last,
hj tin* following language;

Jefferson Davis, President, A
H. Stevens Vice President!

‘‘ Mincvdaueou*
,£213 : tiy 4o i IJil.ydii S 7

This is a most favorable showing, being an
increase over the earnings <*( Wbl year of
per cent. Wo thing there is uo other road hi
Ibo country that can exhibit such an Increase
in their business.

Important Proceedings of Con-
gress !'1 bo undersigned, r*i'i/«*Di4 of what Urny Du*- im.i.-r’

stand to be «-«•[•-J Knrkfwerick town-hip. r*c|> n uuily
r~pre**nt that the aad name of Kirk fiatncit m * very
mrunTtiment and unneo* ly 11■ n iuim.*. hu<l i* nol
very appropnato (>r •<) -mail w lowu-tnp. *1 our pwi
[)»-OCiH u.-»llld mug at either W the fit fuWiQg UMIIOS
Sooi*, Adimis. Tu>l• r. i r 1 tiiou, ti* shott»*r, hi j. e Hints-
l/lu and C'lnreui.-nt; uni j»rayU*e<: urt to changM th«
name ol said U,wn»hip to rill»«»|> of lb" above

.*t lo ui!> wji«r *«'ror' niuie

vr.li I*ol KTU IMG!Got Fnougu of tuk Law -Quo d„y
week. Thos. Oliver, of the Olivor H n.
Clair Street, gov.otl for his Uil the truck • •!' •«.

young mao named Uokley, a boarder at
house, alleging that ho was indebted to icm
for boarding. UjMcy alleged that his boardingbill was paid, as a reference Ua Oliver’s books
wou ! d show, but said he Jfd owe him !->r
whisky and oyster*, and brought -uil against
Oliver for troverand con vemion in taking bi*
trunk and contents Before Alderman
Donaldson, Oliver refused produce
hU b.K>k?, nod the whisky lull not being
legally collectable, judgment was given
against Oliver for the value of theprop
erty* SH7 60. At this Oliver grew indig-
nant, and threatened to appeal, but on
Friday Goidey brought suit against him for
wiling liquor on Sunday Being Hrres<ei on
this charge Oliver’s defense wivs that he had
given, not sold the liquor to Goldey, (which
assertion may have been predi< a ed oi his ina
bility to collect his bill) but as be had furnish
od the liquor and permitted it to be drank in
his house, the magistrate told him be must
give bail or go to prison. Ha would not do
the former, though he expressed himself able
to do so, and was accordingly committed to
answer.

The Work Goes Bkavki,vi>s Tb* con-
tributions to the Kansas fund fioj/ in lu- roarui
•nore liberal!v every »lav. Th*- amount* r«-
cotved at tho M avor’* ufli •• n •'; tui -1 - v w*r-
hs follows:
' .H.p.oi Z-h**nopv Huii*-r".» jl joo

!»r .Mu('todies*.f> 'Ai
< ’htdi I it in
Knipluyees ol buyo**. H'<*"itriJ.• A to d ik>
1 hi-U 3mi
'i okv Ku«-h .

.
& tw

Ilmploy-K-i M JuDiam Iron ... i\ 'i*
A Widow -J (mi

fee., &c.. &c„ &c.,

Ttin t'uurt granted the |*r«\ nr of the poll,
tionor, and made a dooroe by which the name
of the township will he Union.

Mon ;■ •)\ifk\ , Full, ‘.i I' Ij i - (hr
ui<‘ Jt utijM»fianL «I;iv in tin* << ol tin-
i'omenimn. I'ujwrsAi ini**r»*-! w.p m:ini

l.y ont-i-m the doinpH in 1 itr? rr>n-
vonliim nn-l liip li-iil and gallery were
<'row<|r-d.

Scat el> him UiuUT.-'Oo Saturday, Mayor
Oruni, i f Ali-gbeny, ooiouiiUed to jail John

Salters, wh », while intoxicated, on'ho evening
previous, eiitared the bouae of a friend and
grossly insulted a female member of the ftmi*
b

' anli ... N) o i
Njih? oil waa ol Chartmru (u« n*hip H 60
Riuploy ‘en of Bohmaa A (iarrmoD CO
William McCuJly A t'on Uu-ir own ami

Mr. Memmiiv/or a Fpfinliful
<*f a tiag rn.'idr- by S-rUtb Dirolini !a-

-• lie«. It consist* of a blue cross on a red
field with seven stars on the cro■•«. Tho
ting is highly admired. Mr. Mexnminger
abo presented another model by a gentle-
man of <’harleslon. Tins flag has a cross
with fifteen stars ou a fit Id of stripes.

workmen
■J ui MtriMMvr Ktviv-ii —The Chrutian Advoc.au p ,h

th* loliowm#l«»t of arceomoos to the M. S\ Church
dunng ih* revival now tn progress Wesley Chapel,
I .*j. Smithfield, 30; 0■ rea Church.'JU; Rowt Street,
AMmrj Chapel, IS*-, 1 Street, So; tAil Liberty, ‘M\
HfjtiUi Cotnmou, *6; Heaver Street, Ti; Bradley Chapel,
30; Birmingham vti; I.AwrenoevKKtt; Bouth Pitawburali,
5*V- Thin make* • total ol 453, while oth«r congr****-
Uuti*. not reported, swell theaggregate to io»i.

Ths Ui.d Stand.—Mrs. K. Mct'olliHLcr, aL
the old stand, No. 25 Kifth SLreet, is in dai-
ly receipt of the finest quality of segars and
tobacco. Those of our readers whoare fond
oi the ‘weed’ cannot be better suited in
their taste for a number 1 Cheroot at any
store in the city. Mr. Charles Baer, the at-
tentive clerk, will sell you the “Virginia
Rough.” the finely flavored Havana, or
the “Cent-a-Grabbers” either wholesale or
retail at prices that cannot fail to give you
satisfaction. For all the various kinds of
tobacco, snufl" and *egarB wo recommend
2"» Fifth street

A committee was appointed to rejiort on a
Hag, seal of arms and motto for die confed-
eracy.

Wrr* Fowovta - A short ume ago a Mr**. Weaver, of
Berry eoun'y, died very suddenly, and was boned.—
Twenty data after, the husband. Weaver, was agaiu
married, when foul play w»« auspeoUsl, and the de-
ceased was disinterred a few days ago, and it was
ascertained that she had been pOtaooe«X Weaver ha*
fled.

The President was directed to appoint a
committee on foreign affairs, oq finance, on
military and naval affairs, on postal affairs,
on commerce and on patents.

The Convention then proceeded to the
electlofiFof the executive officers of the new
government with the| following result:
For President of the confederated State of
North America, Motf. .Jefferson Davis re-
ceived the unanimous vote of the Conven-
tion; for Vice President Hon. Alexander
Stephens was elected.'

A resolution was adopted appointing a
committee of three of the Alabama depu-
ties to inquire and report on what terms
suitable buildings in Montgomery can be
secured for the use of the several executive
departments of the Confederacy, under
the provisional government.

An ordonam - was passed continuing in
force until repealed or altered by Congress,
all laws of the I'ni’i‘d Slates/now in force
or use till theiirat of November/ subject to
the Consulution of the provisional govern-
ment. it is understood that under this
law. a tar; if i 3 to be laid on all goods brought
from the Coded States.

ACttEßv.—Mr, Wildely h.-u read a bill in
the House, which is of considerable imj>or*
tance ta the public in general, and the med-
ical profession in particular. It provides
that after July Ist, 1861, it shall not b«
lawful for »ny one to pactice either med:
cine or surgery unless they luve biwfuld
graduated or been licenced by a legal!>
chartered college, academy, university r-r
institute. Said person shall exhibit hi-
original diploma u> the Register of WMU
of the county in which he may intend u*
practice, and the Register shall ku»p :i
record of each diplomas, and shall endorse
the same. The penalty for vio] iting the
provisions ofthis act is s3Uii, one half t.» go
to the informer. One year’s imprisonment
may also ensue. Should tin* bill pass, ard
there is no reason why it should not, it will
wipe out a large number of quack*, who,
for years, have been preying upon the cre-
dulity of the people- -kUfingawlroMiing nt
th© same time.

In Aualn. —John K- R&dditt, committed a*
an imposter last week, and released on Friday,
was again sent up by Alderman Taylor, on
Saturday, for procuring money under false
pretenses, on oath of Wat ITLeman.Ram.rohd Hriim.f. D»>tro! kd.---During the

high wind on Thursday afternoon, six spans
of the Northern Central Railroad
>»vexthe Susquehanna, at Dauphin, were
blown down. Ihe brnige wax an open one
and it seems almost a mv&tery how the wind
could strike it with sufficient force to car-
ry away the heavy timbers. The loss will
be a serious one to the company, but it will
not interfere with trade or travel, us the
cars of the eompauv can reach i >auphiu by
the Pennsylvania and Dauphin and Sus-
quehanna tracks.

Fixed. ---On Saturday, in the Cjurt of 1
Quarter Sessions, Frank Cook, of the First
ward, was sentenced sldeach on two indict-
menu, for selling liquor Irithout license.

.Siw S»*ajvo —Huroh&qj>i A Co., have already
commenced receiving ne* godda. opened Hub morn-
log. bleached muslin*, Irish lldona, m* prints, ctuntic
and hmuej*. New g*K>d» opened every Few days.

111
Lisoaom i IJ >i ss - On lnformation was mode

before A'deroiAti Taylor the inmate*of a house
in Ui« Fifth Want, and all werearrested and eorouiittrd
to jail. They were Kat«M«4ary, KLiidaith MP.igan,
dam* Brown, and Oaihanne BlanchardLaktirt or Cmcxau—Joseph tipencer, rrcboth

d)arj(<Kl from priKoa, viu arrosttui oo I'ruiay nigiiL id
the Act of sUwJiog two ch ckeo* frutn the pratnicos of
Chptßla UnthoWA m the Hecoad Ward. He h*4 errany
the necks of the btris, and va« tnftkiDg with Utwm
when ha was enuglit Cy one of the idxut pohee. ihe
owner of the chicUen* refuoed to proeecale, »o<J Hp<*n-
oer wns committed to jiul in default of a floe :-*r disor-
derly conduct.

Cr:.£iitaTi -x o< U»e CJ ■ —Tlje ttu>ieot« of.J-i! r»ou
Co logo latcn.i ceUUmiinK the 211 < irotions a ill t»e do-
livered by a number of amoog whom u*
Robert Laog. The por-
fc»nn**r!* represent dirlrrent xoctiou of ih»* roimiry,
North xnd siorih. andih*- evlehraiion w.ll uv ;<*tnoU£tjui
««ll a* aptnted.

A resolution w-a* adopted, instructing the
ComoniUeo on Finance to report’ promptly,
a Lund' for raising revenue to support the
government.

Tuk Ncrth American Oil Comi'axv
A bill b&s been reiul in the fur tbe in-

corporation of an mi company undi-r thcalove
title. The oomiub-kijirrs named in tbo tirat

sUc*' 011 * and wbn are authorized Di open bui k«
of auo/cri P tion i n city, are David All -r,
William 1? - Jobn.*ont John L Resell, Hubert
Hobb,
John Harper,Jjbn Graham and Jnuiea U'Hara.
The fu*t give* tuo company puwor to bold roal
estala, not t<> cii*eed live hundred acr*?, ir
Armstrong anJ Waatm-relund counties, and
to mine and prepare /or market any cancel or

bituminous coal .«r <■;,>, and to make and man-
ufacture oil. iron Ac , from tbo products «■:
aaid land. The camUl stock ia fixed at $200,-
000, in shares of $2O each. B_-nda may be ia
sued bv the company for not leas than $10"
eitch. The act makes tbo stockholders indivi-
dually liable for dobts due mechanics and la-
borers, and for produce furnisbod the compa*
ny, provided suit for the recovery o! the same
be entered within eix months after said debts
have boon contracted.

We are pained to announce the sudden
death of an old estimable citizen, Richard
Hughes, of the Fifth Ward. The funeral
notice will be found in another column.

—'.>n Wednesday nuht eturan- e wax * .ct-
a<l uto the /n*c«ri and tobacco f«t.>re of John '-m/ier,
c ti Ba»!thri.itd *ire«t, near Lttp*ny, hy cuttiug out :i win
J-.-W pane in the rear. I tie fouo-l a fovv dnllnm
iq roppor* in the dr*w«r, winch they ca.no.l oil. to-
gutUer writ a lot of fine cigars.

A resolution was adopted authorizing the
appointment of ft committee to report a
constitution for the permanent government
of the confederacy.

The Congress was about two h">urs iu
cret session and the balance of the day in
open session. 'Sale of 11. H. lljan’s Property

It may be seen that the sale of tho residue
of the real estate of Howard H Ryan, will
take place at the Court House, on Wednes-
day, February lii.ul 10 o’clock. The property
now offered is among th i most valuable and de-
sirable that baa boon oir-jrul for Years. Wo
won! 1 i Kpeeia. ly call attention to the “Spring
Mil." ' 'i'h;* i-i-iro adjoina the resi-
•iwn o<4 Adam U nm-maN. K-»j., and com-
irat' ling, a- it dons, a iio*.-; prospect
•*t tb«* city at, 1 surrounding c..n]f,try. at the
-auiv lnu * au rjiasM d by :n no iri pui nt of health v
i cali.ui It ii* vti.uin unhurt hours walk of
the city. The building* <.n the j.rc:n;»t*s c-ui
-i-t. »s we are informed, ul one two story brw l;
•liaiision, with fourteen rooms and all the mod-
i-rn 'mjiro votuditi*. Mich as marble tnanllo?,
A’. 1 , A>-., on** iarg-* *Loi e b.ou*mei.i -table w.tli
•ig-'od tenant and i.trrotu*- hum>*< Htluthod, a
uamLotJioly liuislo-d hot4nm-**, wall a choice
as*,(rlinout of llowvrs. a!*o a r.umtnT of hot-
bed- Tb**re i* ai» > a never failing spring,
tov.'red by s gov»d Milulnnlial sloio* 1. A ,
A ■

Wamun.. ton Cm , Feb. N —The Piv>.d-::t
in tbe message which he Uansmitt. d m tin-
House says that all the coire-poudenre
which occurred in December last, wo* vnt
in with his message on the 'll: of .i.muarv.
The President’s letter conchnit-a ihua ; if.
with all the multiplied proofs which exist*
of the President’s anxiety for peace and if.
with the earnestness with which lie has pur-
sued it, the authorities of that Slate snail
assault Fort Sumter and peril the ii\ »*-* c»;
the handful of brave and loyal men shut up
within its walls and thus plunge our com-
mon country into the honor* uf civil war,
then upon them, and thewo they represent
must rest the responsibility.

AMoTOU.MjsujfDßßarxxDi»o. On Sunday afternoon.
Deputy United States Marsha], Dougherty, arrested and
look before Mayor Wilson two German Jewish ped-
dlers, who were about to leave'the city in a buggy, with
a trunk, on suspicion of baring been connected with
the recent robberry of Franck and Co‘a drygoods
store. TheoiCo»-r. havtog l*»*rn»-d that parties had been
»eenentering ihe huu**- »!»«:« the pedlers boarded,
with bundles, aud coming aw*y without them, sup-
posed stolen good* wpio received there, sod laid a
plan Vo catch thepartx*-*. sw©bof meriuo, he

SAPGKTScS
IsnporMnl fo I'aniiu :

Sive Time. Troub’c. jr.d C i:c

• BEST rjK*|MAURE T

“isai
SOFT SOAP!

Bircuky avu Eountitv at Sew k k i.ev.--
On Frida v night, the dry goods store of
Geo. H. Starr, at Bewiokley villo, this coun
ty, was entered by burglars, who effected
ingres* at a window by means of a chisel.
TbeUii&ves picked out some pieces of silk
and cloth, and then went into Mr. Starr's
house, where they appropriated some knives
and forks and silver spoons. They theu
proceeded to the sleeping apartment of Mr
S., took his pantaloons from where they
were hanging on the lied post, carried them
out imo the hall, and abstracted about $11"
or d", and some papers which were in his
memorandum book at the time. Ihe whole
loss, a* nearly as can be ascertained, will
reach about $250 or s.‘loo. A bag full of
coppers and tome smooth silver coins, kept
in the room, was also taken. The polie*>
received information of the robbery on Sat-
urday morning, hut os it was not thought
probable the booty would be brought U) this
city it is scarcely likely that the thieves will
be captured by our officers.

went to the house, where It© h»>i a long interview with
one ofthe pedlers sod the keeper of the house, repre-
senting that he had a lot of stolen goods (of which the
meripo was part) that he wished to sell
Aftetf reihaiQiDg an hour or more ho went *way, with
out SoUlSghis meriDO, but with such admissions from
thepedler,a* to having purchased “sway” before, as
ooohrmed’hts suspicious, upt>o which the arrest was
yesterday made. The pedler* accounted satisfactorily
for the goods in tbeir trunk, nod nl-o explained «w*y
the apparent ©ridenoo against them, by showing (hat,
believing the officer to be a thief, they had been detain-
ing him while making arrangements to hare turn ar-
rested by the pohe©, for which purpose it was necessary

Wa*iii,'...it'N, Feh. ‘.i.—The Presaleul j»*s
iApprovud and b timed tho twenfy-livo million
o*ll bill, which passad bulb Douse, an origin-
ally reported, with atm*ndcnc*rila providing
that Uiu revenue frotu the loan authori/.rul by
:ho net of Jane, Ibbu, or *o much as may he
deemed necessary, ahull be applicable to the
redemption of the treasury notes issued under
the ad of last December, and other
I urposo. The Secretary of the Treasury is
authorized to oxchange at par the bonds of the
United, States tor said treasury notes at legal
interest, and shall not bo obliged to accept ibo
tm*sl favorable bids as provided for, unless be
*had consider them advantageous to the United
Slate**: hud any portion of said loan not taken
under the lirst advertisement, be may again
hdvurlbe according to his discretion.

in addition Vo the aba-w*. we may mention
that lb** ground to the mansion coil

lain* right acres, ail in an excellent slate of
cultivation ; two acres cd winch Hr** planted
with tho best Catawba and foreign grapes, and
have yielded for several years from seven hun-
dred to one thousand gallons of excellent wmo-
on'' half acre i.* planted with the clmire.-t vari-
i tie* ui strawberries, g-ioseberries, Ac , Ac, and
u great variety of tho be.st ijualitie.- <-f piuin.
pour, apple, apricot arid < berry tr**.*« The
above properly and the ad j"im ne pn*vea aro al
very desirable, not only f**r thoir shor t distance
from tho city, but also by reason oftheir great
prospective increase in value W(* may at -ouo*

other time call attention to the property on
Ferry street Mr. C. E. Koprr, at “Ryan’s
buildidge,” the gentleman now residing on the
Spring Hill property, will cheerfully giv.* any
inlormation concerning it to porsons who may
call upon him. Application uiay be made to
John J. Mitchel. E*s * Eifth street, or

to J. M Fass, No. 21 Pennsylvania Avenue,
lor band bills.

One pound equal to Bvx. pounds

POTASH!!
Fur Rule at W bolmlfi by

Penn’a. Salt Manufact’g. Co.
to pat himftlhd ease by nuking him twit©re he bad
fallen among believers, if not thieve*. So that while

J tbe officer was catrylog out his D'ana to entrap the mp-
pOßedburglars, they were “laying tbe ropwTMo have
him arroated as auch. The d< n oumsnt created much
merriment among those present, but one of the
parties arrested grew -|iiite.indignant at the treatment
he received. Tbe Mayor discharged both, returned
their goods and sent them on their way.

PITTSBURGH, PA
And by all X>ruirslßtA & tiroovrs tn the United States.

mu a mm. .AKTUOWT NltlA
Certain d stingunh'xl Yirginians

grapln*d to ti*>v. Pickens, requesting him sHJI
to forbear annulling Fort Sumpter. The Gov*
ornor has replied that ho wrulil tAko
respectful consideration any suggestions froni
them, but could give no d« linito answer until
lie should receive the President’s communica-
tion, and ascertain Lho grounds of the latter’s
refusal to surrender Fort Sumpter.

The letter o' Co 1, dUvno in rejoinder to the
President's reply through tbo Socrotarv ot
War, wan n d received by the President, until
after the special message, and accompanying
documents wore yesterday ready for transmis-
sion to Coogross. If the President bad deemed
it proper to answer the rejoinder, it together
with the reply would bavo boon included in
tho documents.

JOSEPH METER & SON,
Manufacturers and WhoUmnle and Retail I quiets- it

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Pinffut fioiPtcioS— On Saturday wo noticed the da

etruction of Galloway'gCatiile,in Allegheny city, \>y (iiu.
Additional Daw Ji/dob in tub District

Court— Meeting ok tub Bar—On Satur-
day morning a large meeting of the members
of the bar waa held, in theDistrict Courtroom,
to take some action relati to the appointment
of an additional Judge for the District Court,
for whicu the Judiciary Committee have re-
ported a bill to the House.

The meeting organized by calling lion. Jas-
per K. Brady to the cuair and appointing Maj.
A. M. Brown Secretary.

On motion of Tfaos. Howard, Esq , a com-
mittee of three, to draft resolutions, consisting
of Thomas Howard, D \Y. Bell, and S.
Shoyer, jr., was appointed. Alter consulta-
tion the ouminittee reported tbo following:

No, iSi Penn Mtreet, above the Canal,
Have on hand a large assortment of Fancy and I’Uio
Kumiture, in Walnut and Mahnyany of thnir «»w u uianu-
faoture, n&d warranted eque) in -)Uahty aud style W> auy
tnaoutketured ia the city, and will sod »t
rrian*

* Since then & destitute, crippled colored man, named
3] Uftorge Jones, who spent the night previous lo the fire
*3 in company with & family named Lizeinore, who lived in
5 the Castle. He was somewhat under the influence of
S hquor when he weot to bed ; and this, with his cnppled

j condition, and the l\ct that all search ha- proved fruit
less, warrants the belief that he perched iu the dame*.
There is a large .juautitj of debris about the ruins, a
chimney having s<nce Cullen down, and search will be
made among it for the missing man to-day.

W. S. HAVEN,
STATIONER, JOB PRINTER,

AND - Col. llayno having left lho city early yes-
terday morning, his rejoinder was returned to
him through the mail, addressod to Charles**
ton.

BOOK BINDER,
AttemptedSuieini or a Murderer John Cathearu theconvicted wife murderer, con fined m Clearfieldjail, the

Supreme court having refused a writoferror, attemptPd
to corom't suioide on Huudav night week in hie cell. He
had a wrought iron spike, which had be*o
u-ed for fastening the bam of iron to the wood work iqhiaoMl, aod by patient robbing had made it something
of the shape, aod nearly as sharp ae a dagger. Wi'fi
mis extraordinary weapon he tried to outTua throat,
and succeeded io severing eomeof the veins, but the
artery was not affected He was very weak when dts
covered on Monday morning L)r. Hartawiok dressedmx wound* anJ although re lou-dj injured, there is no
aonbt.cf lib recovery.

Blank Books for Railroads, Steam-
boats or Commercial Houses,

ruled to any order and got-
ten up in tho best style.

Whebias, The I>u*ldp«» of the Dtxtriot Courtof AHn
jtbtuir county has uiceused to *uch an extent, within
aev«>ral years ptwt. that the public interest tmpern-
lively rtquires ttu< appointment of an additional Law
Judge to the Benab of said Court, therefore.

ICaotvaij That we urgn upou our Senators and
Representatives in «.enoral Assembly, to use (heir influ-
ence to secure the passage of a law authorising ao ad
ditionul 1 aw .lud'e for the District Court of Alleging >

county.

W AMiiX'-io.v City, Feb. \K —By reason of
tho receipt* of the information to-day of
the seizure of the New York ships at Savan-
nah, together with the recent action of the
New Oileans Custom Ifou3e,obstructing the
Interior Commerce, and in effect levying
tribute, ami the declaration of the Mont-
gomery Cougress opening Southern ports
free to foreigu commerce, Mr. .lohu Coch-
rane, will call up on Monday, and press tb
a passage, the bill heretofore introduced by
him, providing through the execution o( the
Federal Revenue laws protection of the
commercial interests of this nation against
the flagitious attacks upon them by the
seceded States.

ALL KINDS in' PLAIN
AN l'

UiAtii tx a Coal Bake.—On last Monday afternoon, as
Mr. Ifaniei Ogden, a roan o! fc.roily, 66 years ot age,was
isoorinfl in his co l bank, about one mile ttouth of
Clearfield, the roof of the mine gave way, and a mass of
rock, weighing uoa-ly two tons fell upou him, crushing
him, as is supposed. instantly to death. Nothing was
known of theaccident by any oue until liteUi the
evening < f the same dny, when his not coming
home tosupper, induced the family to look after himHe was found crushed to the grouod m the same uo*
siiioo he occupied while digging coaL

ResiAoci, That copien of these proceedings be for
warded b • the Net-n-uiry rd this Bv meeting to our >eu
atom and tteprvs- mauve* at Hurri^burg.

FANCY PRINTING

These wore unanimously adopted and tbo
meeting adjourned.

DONE TO ORDER

Accidents*.—Oa Thursday evening a lad
named Samuel Aonis, aged about fourteen
years, was dangerously injured by falling into
the pump pit at the upper water works. He
fell in head foremost, the doptb being about
twenty-seven feet. The principal injury was
to the spine, although the scalp was stripped
off so as to lay bare a portion of the skull. It
Is thought he will recover.

A man named Smith,, employed at Bidwell s
plow factory, met with a vory serious accident
on Thursday afternoon. It appears that ho
was engaged at a grind Btone, which waa turn-
ed with great velocity by steam power, when
it unexpectedly broke. Some of the pieces,
being hurled with great force, struck the un-
fortunate man, injuring him severely—per-
haps fatally. He resides on Mattock’s alley,
and is a man of family.

DR. C. BAELZ,

WITERCURE AltO HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
ALSO—Att ENT UK

Leuixlative Itbmb—Appl.cation for an Act to incorpor-
ate the Eagle Colton bai been made to the Leeudgture. The capital stock is fixed at $210,000, m

i
e. aeJl - The bill was read iu the House oq

rHii i £ suPP* emeet to the Act to incorporatehe HulJale Cemewry Company, has be*u read in theHouse. l>J»?ovides for the purchase offive acres addioonal to be added *o the Cemetery grounds. An act
8 * r®*d in the Legislnture changing the nameofthe Allegheny l-ealth Institute to that of “CresaooSprings.”

RAIN ROW’S CELEBRATED TRUSS
Montgomery,Feb. B.—The Southern Seces«

Bion Congress was in session to-day. It will
meet again to-night, when probably some
important results will be made known. Half
an hour was consumed in prayer. Only the
passing of some formal business resolutions
was done to-dav.

mpis® HUPTTJKES.
130 BMITRFIKI.MHT

JOUN nuVRUKAI), Thero will be a public EOision of only hall
an hour to-morrow.COMMISSION MERCHANT, Henningaen has arrived bare.

D*ath Exposorjl— i »n Saturday night Dr. A. 0(nmole, of the Bixfh ward, died at the Mercy Hospital,
.* of exposure. It seems that he was•OUt during tbe intense cold of last Thursday evening,

and was so much exposedaa tofreeze his lower extrem*
j itiea. lie was found at the door of bis house nexti morning, Unable to stand or walk. He was taken to the

*i Hospital on Fttday, where he difd on Saturday night.i Dr. Q. had at one Uznr an extensive practice as a physi-
> oian, hut all confidence had been lust in him of late by

reason of his intemperate habits.

TOE THE BALE OE

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS, Montgomery, Fob. U—The Congress last
night unanimously agreed in secret session on
tho Constitution, and the creation of a Pro-
visional Government. A strong and vigorous
Government will go into immediate operation
with full powers and amplo funds. No pro-
position for compromise or reconstruction will
be entertained. Tho Congress will remain in
session to mako all the necessary laws.

NO. U WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
PITTSB ÜBOS, PA.

Ur j'lCti OP '['tip. "" i
M'»NO.Ni»AHELA navigation go, >

Pittsburgh, luib, IBGI. j

THE DIRECTORS of THE MONuX-
HELA NAVIGATION COMPANY, have this day

declared a Dividend of FOUR PER CENT, on the Capi-
tal Slock, out of theearnings of the lust Six M-jiuhs,
navable to the Stockholders or their legal represen-
tatives, on or after the 16th iosu, in bankable funds at
the office of the Treasurer. By order of the Board,

JaUrLnj W B. COPELAND, Treasurer.

Divorces Granted.—ln the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, on Saturday, the petitions ofSamuel Evans for a divorce from his wifeMelissa, on the ground of cruel and barbar-
ous treatment, and of Mary A. Douthett,for a divorce from Jos. 1\ Douthett. on the
ground of desertion, were granted 1-v the
Court-

New \ ORK, t Feb. y. - l burlow Weed de-
clines an appointment as comoiisoioner toWashin^on.
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Wa'llin .ton- (*: :Y, Feb. 0. IIoLSE.—Oa
motion of Mr. liotelor, a resolution was
adopted requesting the President tocomrnu
nicate to the House the correspondence be-
tween our Government and that of Peru
since iMM, on the subject of the free navi-
gation of the Amazon and its tributaries.

Mr. Cox, of Ohio, offered an amendment
to the Senate bill providing for’the territo-
rial government of Colorado, ic proposes
to allow thepeople to assemble and form for
themselves an organic law apd territorial
government, to consist of a legislature, judi-
cial and executive departments, etc. It is
substantially the Douglas amendment which
was offered in the Senate. It was ordered to
be printed.

Mr. Curtis, of lowa, from the Military
Committee, rejx>rted a bill appropriating
sI,L7» to pay the musicians’ and soldiers’
loss in instillments, clothing and furniture,
lo>t by ibetn in removing from Fort Moul-
tri** to Fort Sumpter.

Mr. Thomas, of Missouri, objected to its
consideration.

NUMBER m :
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Mr. •I no. Cochrane, of New York, offered
n directing the Secretary of the
Tr.M-ury to inform the House whether any
find what information lias beta received by
the 'iej. irtment relative to lhe#recent al-
h*g<-d Rei/.ureo! tho New York vessels at

and, if seized, by whom, and by
what authority.

Mr. J’rvor, of Virginia, suggested that an
in ;u’t y should also be included as to whether
unv p:*ojM»riy belonging to-Gcorgia had beeu

(>i '•('!/.r*t 1 by the state or city ftu-
th> »ni i*-- - N.■w Yoi k.

Mr. <' •clir.ui.* acccjdcd tho amendment,
w 1 1(*11 t!i - i •-hi Lion was objected to.

Mr. I i iii'lm ui, of Arkansas, proposed an
inquiry whether any officers of the Execu-
tive department have lately been guilty of
improper int»*rf»*rence with a stale election.
< >bje<-if.i i>i.
lAn motion of Mr. Corwin, Ute House post-

pm.ed iht* e<>n-<id<*rAtion of the report of the
coinmitti-o of thirty-three, till Thursday
next.

Tne report of the committee was then
debated in committee until the House ad-
join ru*d.

Senate.— TLo Vice President announced
that li-i hud received the resolutions of the
Democratic State Convention,of Ohio.

Objection was made to its recoplion, on the
ground that it was not specially addressed to
tho Sunale.

After some discussion the resolutions were
received.

Mr. Crittenden, ofKy , presented the mem*
oriftl of the citizens of Kentucky, in favor of
the Crittendenresolutions.

Bacon...fjales ‘2,.V)0 12a, iu 7, Ah, nU-Scfor-ShctaUci^,
«>X®M« fori7:mi<, for S«7ar Cnr{d;s<j.v

Buckwheat (•’)<,« c...Shlch 3.000 B>a.!.c( $7,60
ft 100 lb 1. •*

Sugar .Jjclea 12hbds N.O.af 0 ■j&latii' in qT'Hjityv
Molaa»e«...Bale» 43 bWn. M. a,at 3i*> ,ft vhU •. ...

Coffee...Bale» <U> aacka jinme Rio »i 14a @lsa $ ■'Seed...Sales 20 bush Flax at $1,20,
Potatoes...Salesl2.7bu«h P>nlr>&yi s a( 45\
Dried Fruit:..SaVa «0 buqh Pea-b*B «t ilj&o
A|>ples....Srtle<* 33 M.ls at $1.50@1,75- r

Whisky...Sales 22 bb!* Rectified at pal

3lcuj

The Indian appropriation biH was discussed.
The Naval Appropriation bill was passed.
The Senate then adjourned till Monday.

M jN7i.o*iM t Feb. 9—The Constitution of the Provis-
ional Government has been printed, and ia now made
putilu:. The prv&mble says: “ We, the deputies of the
novereit'ci and independent States of South Carotins,Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana,
invoting ihe favor of Almighty God, do, hereby, in be-
half of ihe*e Slates, ordain and establish Constitu-
tion for tht* Provisional Government of the same to
continue Ljr one year from the reinaaguration of theProMidr-rct. or untila permaaant CoasUtuUon or Confed-eration between said Bta*ea *h>ll be pat in operation,
wtuenj-oover stiull tirst recur.” The seventh section of
fio first Article reads: uTde importation of AfricanNegro** from any toreign country, other than the
Bhiveholding Stales m hereby forbiaaen, and Congress
i.** re jiured o* pass r-uch laws as shall eilectnaUy prevent
the sump." The second section reads: “ TheCongress
eluil aleo liavo pow«r to prevent the iotrodocooe of

from any Stale not a member of this Coated.
er»cj*. Artu-le Fourth, third clause, second aection-r» **A slave in oue st»te escitn.ng to another t-hall
bedel.vervd up r.n the claim of the pany to wh m tc.e
said siave may t>olong by the ex cutive authority of
the state in « hicli such slave maybe found, and in
c*»&« ol anv abdactioa orforrtUils reifcaigt :toU eomp6a-
»aiion, lrcluu ng t:ie value :.i ih* ,-iavoaudall o'Tfeta
and •‘ipeoKf-s, «na*l be nn-.ii* t • ;he party by the slate
in w h «’h such abd ict on or rescue an* II take place.”

artific bixth. 2d clause rt'ods: “The government
hereby insulated shall lake :u.medif»'.e step-* for the set-
tlement of ,i!.matter# Lotuoon thea'atet* furmiogit and
their otii t in:** ci.nreuerates of ihe L'nitrdStates in re-
I tLj : ,n '(> ■!.; pus i - |.r peity and ih* public (JehL at the
tun-uf 1 u«* > nhorKiral f f>m ihuiti. tiie-e siatcs hereby
<i-—. l.ir' 11 ’.*> :v ;heir .*n .iu 1 earnestdesire toadjosi
evcryiLtog portainuig to the common properly, the
eomin.oi ;ia(...u y an*i the common obligations or that
I n on. upon trn- principles of r'ghh justice, e*iuility
ana c->*-d hiitii.” Theother portion* of this ProvtaioaalCon- i in.'iu e s!iuc-t identical with the C'on&titat.on
Of :;,i- l in t*d .Suites

.

H§J:, Ws}H ;

V*, AROMATIC $

SggSSS
A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

-INVIG9RATIN& CORDIAL
PURE HOLLAND GIN,

'1 :.<■ •. • i' ■ iiQ IfxMcauve orJicers is U>ing cele-
■>r.i c.i i . lyht. A complimentary serenade was given
loir,, \ n.vi'.v.'l'jfuuii meGoniedoracy. Mr.Btepaeas
maur -ii ci. ' cent spee -li m reply to the compliment
dpe--' - .- it-*.,- uiso made l v Messrs. Chesinut, Keittol
r. ■ .*. .--.rad of I.«nd others. A ajlute of 100 guns
m i.- :u . d ihts iiiurniud-

FOR MEDICAL
AND PRIVATE USE.

What Shall We Drink P •

UDOLPHO WOLFE’S PURE COGNIAC
BRANDY,

Imported end bottled by himialf, warranted pure £cdthe best quality, with hia certificate on the bpute,> aadi
hijseal on the cord. ■ . 1 > -r >

T.U.. ui\s-i:, Fla., Feb. 7.—lk)th Houses
ol' tho Legislature have resolved, to adjourn
on the 1 I tii A bill providing for carrying
tho muN luw passed the Senate and will
pa** Ho* House. The free negro expulsion
t»iil ii.u boou indolinitely postponed in the
>*‘ii:tto.

Ni tr Y -nK. Feb. Lion'*. Rodgers and Sohumaker
<' tne rt-vmiue cuiter Lewis Cass, arrived here this
iwru.tig trout rluvanuah. Tim commander of the cat-'
*r reappointed bv Georgia authorities after the

' i/.ure. TLe GeotytA muskets lately seized by Ihe po*
iot* »*f-r«* ye-t.T'lay placed in charge rt G. B. Lamar,
Gio »->;r.,j.ii*d tho i*ct to the collector of Bavanoah.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'SPUKEPQRTWlsU£
Imported and boitled by himself fit op/or medici-nal oee.frith hia certificate on the bolHesp'wartiifited

pore and of the best quality. >i> ■ u( -

Foitri. \mi, Feb.—Capt. J. A. Holmest
sentenood to the State prison for life, for
murder on tlie high seas, has been uncon-
ditionally pardoned by the President.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE SHERRI^
WINE, r . /

Imported and bottled by himeoll, the game os Port
Wine. *

ÜbOLPRO WOLFE'S PURE MADEIRA 'f WINE, ,

1 'c

mportednnd bottled by Jnmaetl for private aod tnedf*
anal beat wine ever oilered to the trade m hot
ties. The Wioo is vrnrruutod perfectly pure. ■ •

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S PURE JAMAICA
RUM, ST. CROIX RUM, SCOTCH AND
IRISH WHISKY. ~ a.

Muntcomerv, Feb. \K —Jefierson Davis, of
Mißsi.ssipjii, was unanimously elected Presi-
dent of the confederated States of North
America, and A. U. Stephens, Vice Presi-
dent also unanimously.

Huston. Feb.—The Boston Trwcler sayß
that the bankers of this city have deter-
mined to refuse to take any ioans that may
be called for by the new administration,
unless political affairs are satisfactorily set-
tled.

Memphis. Feb. D.—The Little Rock Arse-
nal, with uouoßtand ofarms, a large amount
of ammunition, and forty cannon, including
Capt. Bracg’s battery, surrendered to the
State authorities yesterday. It is garrisoned
by one hundred volunteers.

New York Marxeu

All theabove imported ami bottled by himselijjwaxranted pure and ofthe best quality. *

TO THE PUBLIC.
I will stake my reputation as a man, my stantimtr&aa merchant ol thirty years’ residence in tL e cityofliew

York, that'whatl pledge ard testify to with, my seal,,
toy label, and ow oertjrficate, is oorrect and-
licduponJhy . , ' .

'PhytnoiHns who useYViheannd Liquors mtbetr-ptffe*-
face, should give the preference to those artiul&C ....Kor sale by air respectable Druggists and Apothe-
canes. i

UDOLPHO WOLPE,
Sole Manufacturer and Importer of the Bchiedara Aro-

matic Schnapps,
18,20 and 22 Beaver street, New York.'Dr. G, K. KEYSJER Ag’L. 140 Wood st. uo2Bdlmdayr

BETTER THA*N OIL.
A RARE CHANCE.

The stock of a first class.-'
Country doing a good busmens- Hanngnnold and estabbsheJ trad**, and easy of access from the-

Citywill l>e sold on reasonable terms. Jfor particulars
enquire of

fedaltdaltw ATWELL, LEE * CO, Wood street.

-lUj
’.■(l

stag
-a:

fpHE PAKTN EKsjHLP HEKiiTUI'UiJEA existing between the undersigned, under tbo style
of BAILEY, fIPKAIN & 00., was diAeolyed'br-iMildal'
consent on tbe first day ot January, 1851, bast*
neaa of the firm wilt be settled at their tanner office, 'inSouth Pittsbarah,where all parties havingolalinaiganwt
ns are notified to present them immediately forpay-
ment. and persons knowing themselves toltemaebtedf'will please call and settle their accounts

jaueb anum,
JaMR* M. BAILBTv

■*; v *' if-,' vj
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' 'iOAL,' NUT COA if, SLACK, & UOKB.—
-Having purchased the entire interest of my late

partners in the arm of RAHJSY, M’KAIN £ Co , Iam
now prepared to furnish to our former customers-snathe citizens of Pit sburgh uml vicinity generally, 4 nsuperor quality of COAI*, MJT COAL, BLAOE'Kfla*COKE, in large or email quantum. Orders sent through
the Post Office, leftat the Toll House of the Monongi*
helaßridge,orat the Wurkis, will be attended to withpromptness.

Coal Works and Office; situated in South Pittsburgh*
onesquare above the Monongahela Bridge.

jWiflm JAMES MtBAILRY. i
VOlitJK!

THE PAKTtfERSHIP HEBEXOFOEEJ
existing between thentHierBigned,nnder4he;afj'l*‘

and firm of C. IRMSEN & CO, haw beeadlsaolTedfc®.
mntual consent. C. IHM3EM. - '

\VM. IHMSEi
PiTTsmraon, January 9Lb, 1861.

Niw \ork, Feh, 0.-Evenlog-Cotton deolin«d, sales1:2 0 btt'es Hi 11 :;e. Flour heavy; sales MOO bbls sold:Homlium $»,40(06.70 Wheat dectiued, Chicago Burine$1,15. Corn firm; 42,600 bush sold at G6®670 for oliaud 63f0C4e for new. Pork firm at $17,50 for Mess.Lard heav y Whiaky dullat Wo.

Cincinnati Market.
rr*cixxATi. February 9.—Evening—'The business donem Fleur was hardly enough to establish quotations;

the inatket is very dull at $4,ri0@4,70 for tfnperfine.
Wheat dull but not lower; Red $1,03, and White $1,06®
LIO. Corn dull at 8&5340 in ear and 36Q37 for shailed,m bulk. Oats 27@2tH-£. Rve and Bariev unchanged.

declined to The demand for provisions
i° less active, and the market dosed quiet but firm.There wiws more bulk pork offeriag than there were
buyeis for it at the close, at Ofy and 9%c for shoul-ders, sides and clear aiden. Bacon firm but quiet at
">%■ K, and Mesa Pork quiet but firm at $l7 <&
17,Zfi; no sales. Lard dull; 300 tierces sold at Thegrocery market is firm. an*l the demand is good; sales
."•M hhdt* sugar at 700 bhla Molasses at 30c, and»Dd 05U bags coitee at The demand fromthe interior conuou»Hquite large. Monev uachansed1-xchange on the fcaet very firm at perceut premium!

QIIAMPAGNES.—
"

~

IBL
p. ja*Gowi»r

NOTICE!

" 11 '

1 ■/
I „,ll ■

*,

The business of the bate fibh. io( C. lOMSEN * CO., will bo continued from and
after this date, under the style of C. IHMfiKN A 80NSV '
by the undersigned. 0. IfIMSRJi. r •«£;■;

WM. IHMSENyv"
JalO . '

i
H

GREENseal.fh«»WN, IMPERIAL,
CHAS. AND PIPER HEIDSIECI-i

*c., Ac.., Ac.. AcKar Sale l.y WM. BENNETT
'iv-' 1» V«od rtwt

JVolicc!

PmsuußOH. January Bth, 186 L j

The co partnebship; hereto-FOKE exia between the undersigned under

J..^ M'cani>LES3. Jj
KOBEKT JAMISON, iTHOS. JAMISON. :
JOSIAII REAMER.

PiTTBBURQii Januasy 1 1861

SPRING
I - X

CALICOS AND GINGHAMS,
JUST OPENED AT.

W. & D. HUGHS’,
HUGUH’,
HUGHS’,

& D.
& <D.

'*^l
-y

•.'•'•CjK
•

H’CANDUESS, JAMISON & CO„
(aUCCESSOKSTOJAS. M’CANDLESS A r0.,)

"

rPHE UNDEESIONED WILL CON-X TlNUßthe UKY GOODS JOBBING BUSINESSat the old stand, No 103 WOOD BTHBKT
JAB. M’CANDLESS.
ROBERT JAMISON,

l.L' *\-JL THOS JAMISON.

& D. HUGUSV
tW. & D. HUMS’

-

'^'l' l

WKAPPINU PAPEK, MANILLA, Kng,
Tea and Straw Wrapping Paper, at Manufactu-

Prices, CHADWICK A SON,
£2 No. 151 Wood street, Pittahuroh

v .v,V'..
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•fi-SCHEAPER THAN RENTING—S3QG. fa % ggs.*
hand, remainder at $lOO per year, will purchase a

two story Brick dwelling house, or hall andfiverdoma,N; i; ■•»■
hydrant, valuable grape vine, etc. Lot - ;§3f
front, fy 60 in depth,' situateon corner of MargareUs,
and Middle alleys, Allegheny city, sl2Q or In- » > r %^SSiuuire cf '• w >- ,'-V-

S. CUTHBRRTP'SON, ,5
Real Estate Agents. 1

feT 61 MarkrtBtrrtt. >’. *, i^s^B|
ANDRETH'S GARDEN >-ISpSI
received a large .select and varied Block of tha^,

•bove named Celebrated Gardej^Seedjt,the new varieties. The eoure'?sdiafaction oor^edkc,-,
rendered last year and yearsbefore, qoaliff ub in laying '*

- v??35 A
they can not be surpassed. O dera by ■'■'riniea by cash or satisfactory references prompfciyat* ,

tended to. Specimens of the seeds growing canttXfW
seen at the store. ; ; :r^-£!?§

BECKHAM A K£bLY. Druggist*,’- ' *?*#£
1a25 Alleghenypiy. .

THE CO PARTNERSHIP smwv- ;fore existing between the undersign ediatheßEOEi’-’: , ..

„ T?f*
AND LEATHER BUSINESS, nndcr tbe name and -

v
style of R. CHIIDBA CO„was dissolved, bV mutual
ooosent, on the 81st December ultimo, by thevWilb* s ~

’■**drawal ol Asa P. Childs. Either of fhe late partneflt'-o r‘ - -'-A
is fully authorised to settle the bnsinrss of the Film, •. s
and to use the partnership name for thut purposd. T

h. ottiLDa; ;S'* * *. -

t

>£A. *. CHILDS, * a ''rm. b. LOWBiEcfln \<:X
PlTtTßuaou, January 1,186 L . ,

The undersigned have thjs /
*

, ' '\i
day formed a Co-partnership under, the sly teoC; , , •

H. CHILDSACO., and wdTcontinue tlfe WHOElßsAfcfe4--' 1
„

SHOE AND LEATHER BUSINESS,at thei*otd;Jf¥M&sv Jr rV*&
No. 133 Wood street, Pittsburgh,PA k >

' < • .
harvsy child& »*, s. 1V "JM .

*

• aL. B. LOWRIE CHILDS* f.S Y *m
jiiegat r c WgS. '

STYLES i la ■/''-rr
• «.»« %|g| 5J ,- rj„

'’
' ■

Blue. pußple and ■’!'•■
B«l Ualmoml Skirt#. Jn»l raceheil dftofTjKSfS? i '

1

newest styles. •-'T '--■&#&& . .

w. & ®. an6us, ij|
for Cor. Finh andUiuhet iiU. '.ivli#' ■’ P>:°

■■
’ V • 1*t X\ -'' ' ‘ V'--v

'Wi.i-.SjpV.i - .Ji; --r-;^v^~rf£
-■tHi-.r •-. ■: *. . •i.-.rjyA-t.

1
. V ;

1
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. '< YS&sXPfiMi

*■ is *•■

I' Kit am

3ftt:scellaneini3.
.J. 8. Kitmbh

(I.ate at Miller A Ricke.>ouV*

IIKYMKft di II KOTII K II S

iducoeaaor to itivica * Andeb*ohj
Wholesale Dealers m

KUKEII.N FRUITB,
> I ;TH,( 'ONKECTIONEKV, SIR*ARB, VIKK WoRKB.Ao.

No. 39 Wood Bt, and No* 113 Secoo>l street,
i 'ppe-oi© tk tUiarle* Hotel,

)h29 I'ITTS! ' b Rt! H.

SIMMER GOODS.

LOW PRICES.

BLUCUITELD A CO.,

Having .iust complktkd their
aDOiml uiveotory of stock ara closing out their

hUX’K of bumrrer Lawuu aud Borages, with their winter
goods at great Bargains. ia29

READY.—
ttb VOLUME GRANTS’ CASKS,

Reports of cases argued in the

SL'PKKME COURT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
For sale by J. R. WELL I*

j‘e4 3d Wr>M street Fourth,

Q INCI X NATI CAT AWaiTa Via£,
—AND—

J. N. STRAUB’S LAC EE BEER,
Pure and good, particularly for tfun’ly u*e, can always
Be had at the Wine and Lagar Beer Saloon of

laSOJmd J. ROi H, Mo. 26 Diamond.

OIL PUMPS,

. _. v r •
•

. w ,=>.

*£&

TO OIL MEN.
ARE TREPAREU To FURNISH

Either COPPER OR IRON TUBE, with nuj>«»r o
N ALVES, ROLS, Ac., complete lor working.

UAUAfiHEk, CRAIG. A CO-
no3 124 Wood ana Ito Firnt ala.

TESTIER (.‘OVFKH and ('-eiliog Decora-
tion*, lor sale by \v p. MARsHALU

fes No, 67 Wood street.

H. L». Kti Mfitt

Y r S "

DIED t
Oo Saturday Evening the 9;h lo«t, at the rest 'vdc* of

his brother-in-Uw, THOMAS UROrTT. tn the year
of his age.

His friends and those of tho family are respectful.j
mnted to atteud ht« f.tucral, on this (Monday/ morning
hVb Uth, at 10 o’clock, from his brother-in-laws roei-
• letjcr, Mr. J H M. Clark-, corner of Follon street and
WlutOKHle H to proceed to SniDt Mary s Cemetry

U. ■V'sei
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